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By D. M. AMSDEnRY-

nROKEN now, - - NEBItASl \

Influencc' of the Politician's Wife-

.It

.

hns orten IJeen nslted how muoh
Influence the wlCo of n puIJllc man
bears on hIs political careel' . ThIs Is-

bnrd to estllnato ; but thIn much Is
certain : 'rho man who comes to Wash.-

Ington
.

, either ns 0. member at COil-

'gress or of sarno other branch oC the
govorRmcnt where hIs )Iosltlon Is ono

at promInence , Is very unfortunate If
hIs wlte 18 nat one whom ho can trust
to maklng'her wny soclnlly. Not nec-

.essarlly

.

beIng a great socIal success ,

but cnpable of mIngling with the nvor-

ngo
-

woman at the natlonnl capital.
For , in Bpllc of the fact that a small
p(1rcenta o of lIoclety ltoks! leniently
upon the married couple who nro ael.
dom Been In lIubllc together , the nver-
ago Bound American IJelleves In the
comr 1I1eahlp ot man and wife. Dut
when we Imm up this question ot the
Influence ot women In st.atecrn f wo-

pnss the Judgment thnt , on tIle whole ,

the Influence of womnn In stntecrnr-
IsI tor good , Inys! a wrltor In Homo
Mngazlne. Delng Impulsive , she Is apt

, to make mlstnhos now nnd then which
I

cnUBO the moro logIcal mnles to laugh
: at her , but al ! n rule aho la pretty sure

at l1er footing berore aho nttompts to-
II make the jumIJ acroas the political
I stroom that dIvides womnnklnd from

mankind.-
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Germa In Books.-

I

.

I
:

The authorities of the city IIIJrarles-
InI Derlln have been malelng some In-

.teresUng

.

experiments with the pur.

)

!
i pose of detormlnlng the hygIenic con.

" dWons ot books that hnvo been used a-

I great deal by the 1> eople. With the
dirt gathered from such books , some
et which wan known to Include tuber-

I cnlosls bAcilli , experiments wore made

J on guinea plrs. In the caBO ot books
I uBcd but tw. rears , no result could ba

noticed , but the refuse collected from
pArtlculA.rly flolled books , that had
been In .Irnlatlon trom threD to sIx
YOArs , did produce an oUect. Attempts
to destT07 the bacilli by sterilization
through formalin vllpors tailed ; but
the book !! themselves suffered to such
nn extent that mnny wore practically
spoiled. In vlow ot this tact , the city
IlllthorlUos have decided to abstaIn
tram turther dlslnfoctlng experiments.

, In conjunction with the city medlcnl
society nnd the police epartment , It
has now been decided perlodlcnlly to-

ex1 mln the public libraries and to de-

.stroy
.

UlOS0 books which hnve been
used so much as to mnke them a dnn-
.ger

.

to pUblic health. Such boolts
must be destroyed , not sold tor (;1 <1

pnper.-

Alonzo

.

H. Evans , Doston's oldest
bank president , at 87 , Is robust and

I hearty , and shows by his own example
the result of living the kind ot life

I Ulat he proscribes tor the youth of-

I

, to.day. Ilr. Evans has the greatest
j confidence In the generation of the

I
1'1

present and thinks 1l they follow hIs
: I advice they will succoed. Ho snys :

"Apply yourselt , young man , It you
would succeed. Work hard , be hon.

i.)

I est , be truthful , be loyal to your em-

.t

.

ployer. save something out of each

t week's par , oven It It Is little , but ,

, above aU , apply rourselt. "
I (

j

_ At Krupp's , In Essen , an army of
10,000 , fed with coal and Iron trom
vast private mines , turn out onelnes ot
destruction by the thousand. There
lire nnother 12OOO'men at Lord Arm-

.stronc'
.

works In the north of Eng.-

Jand

.

, besIdes an aggregate of 40,000
moro In the titanic' government forges
ot Great Drltaln , France, Germany ,

,t\ustrla , Italy , Japan nnd RussIn , and
H

. U these thousnnds are quite apart trom-

I
armor pInto rnakQrs and bulldors of-

battleships.I
I

.

j Twenty )'ears ago the pop'llaHon of
Oklahoma could be enumerated In In-

.dlans

.

, and n tow thousnnd squaw m n ,

co"boys and cattle kings. In 1890 , ono
year attor the first opening ot Oklo. .

, homli territory , there were more than
. OOOO people living on 2,000,000 tGTes-

ot, . . land. To-day the whlto populntlqp
" may conservatively bo ostlmated at

over 1600000.
\

,
,

In the newly organized province 01

Alberta , western Cannda , border nli

, the foothills of the Hoeley mountaIn ;'

. Is the lQtest stalte or Zlon Ther
8,000 trekkers from"Utah are fannll1f-

rJ' and ranching , nnd IncidentallY build

r . _Ins up a atron !; cause at f..atter Du )

Saints In the dominIon , as an Integra'
. pari : of the nrmy ot 300,000 that cor-

.sUtutea..the
.

scct the world over.
'

.4" The Drltloh eonst oroslon committee
;; 1 rejoices over the dlscovory thnt the

:

r
.

sc.n has added 30,762 acres to the
Drltlsh Isles In 26 years and carrlm
away only 419 acres. The land "Cut of !

has been valunble , howevor. while th (

sandbanks added may remain useles !

for many )'oars.
,

Alpho1Mucha , the noted 'Frencl
artist , hns com to Amorlca to lIv4

and Is now teaching art In New York
110 was born In Moravia In 1860 , bUi-

II u lived In ParIs most of his Ule.

'.
, ",

I

GOING on 'the.-

ir. R PATH
.

090

..

-

In the good old days of the Indians'
power , "goIng on the war path ! ' Il11d a
sInIster and awful Import. It meant
hard fighting and u good chance of
losIng one's scalp to the enemy. In
the year of our Lord 1907 , "S'olng on
the wnr path" means a delightful trip
to the Jamestown exposition nnd a-

thrllllnS' , It not dangerous , 'experlence-
nlong the line of the special attrac.-
tlons

.
which have been provided for

the entertainment and Instruetion of-

vIsitors. . And while there will be no
prospect ot losing one's scalp , even
when running the S'auntlet of the vll-

.lage
.

ot real IndIans , It Is more than
IIlccly that. the vIsitor's wad will be
scalped more than once br the enter-
prisIng

-

concessionaIres. Chicago Calr
had Its "Mldwa )' ," St. Louis fall' Its
"Plltc " Portland Its " ", exposItion 'l'rall ,

and now the Jamestown show , w 1lch
has just opened up for a six months'
continuous )Ierformmce: , will have Its
" \Var Path , " nnd thIs feature prom.-
Ises

.

to outdlstance all' former at-
tempts

-

of great exposItions to provide
a wholesome nnd unIque amusement
attraetlon.

There have been I1Il\n )' famous war-
paths In historIc Vlrlnla; , and In this
ImmedIate vlclnlt )' , and It Is promised
thnt Jnmestown's War Path will live
cqually long In hIstory.

The War Path rronts upon the 'great
military IJRrade ground and Is sur-
rounded

-

entirely by trees , shrubs and
1l0wers. It Is a great quadrangle ,

1,300 feet long b)' 800 feet In width ,
with two parallel streets , 80 feet wide ,

on both sides of whleh are amusement
concessions. There Is a total concell-
.slon

.
frontage or more than a mile , In-

cluding
-

the bazaars In the plazas at-
elthor end. ThIs central block Is
divided midway of Its length by a-

glnss arcade , 80 feet wldo and covered
by a dome , affordIng convenient pailS'
ago between the two atreets.-

At
.

the entrance to the War Path
Etnnds an ornate building In raInbow
colors houalng the oriental and Amerl.
cnn bazaars. 'I'heVar Path will be l\
cosmopolitan city , Its facades showh6-
arehltectural styles of all nations , In
all colors and with many a fantnstlc
feature at cOllstructlon and ornamen.-
tatlon.

.

. . At night the great central
dome ot the nrcade will be ablaze
with prIsmatic light whIch will be
vIsible miles away. 'rhero will , ot
course , be some old familiar attrac-
tions

-

, ns shoot the chutes , scenle rail.
way , miniature railway , carousel ,

baby Incubators and others equally
well Imown , whleh the pUblic demand
but It Is the novelties tha.t after al ]

nttract the crowds.
Without loavlng the boundaries oj

the War Path one may stroll Into JaI-

Jfin nnd find ones ell In a typical street
seene such aa he would find In 'I'oklo
The street Is lined wIth tittle shop !

and natives are selling their wares
I A native then tel' alld I'estaurant wll-

ahow the .Iaps In tholr little hlatrlonll
and gastronomic life. A tea gardC !

will elltlee the pa serby who fanele
.ho would l\1te\ to find hlmsell a figl. . '

In QIIO of those fan 1lctures. 1I0r
are many pngodas and varIous thine
Japanese In archlteetl1l'e , sueh n

. bridges and IJaznars-

.It

.

will be recalled thnt the famou
battle between the Monitor and th-

Mer1'lmne was fought 11 few hUlldru
yards from UIO Iresent slto of th-

OXllosltion. . It Is fittlllg thnt one (

the most'elalJorate spectaeles shoul-

be a roproductlon of this famous el-

gagcmcnt. . 'I'rle mimic fight will 1 :

carried out In o.n Immense ludltorlU-
Jwlth'real ships , manned b )' real me-

wbo will fire real gUllS. '1'he firoworl-

dlsllny In connection with this ropr-

ductlon la on an elaborate scale ;

depIcting the storm an Immense qua
tlty of wnter actua1jy rains down uJle

the boats. Every detail has been r
produced with the greatest posslb
historic fidelity.

Colonial Virginia will be roprOS011-

cd In building which will be a CO-

Iof the old 110US9 of Burgesses In W

L-Cp.Flo\
t<

RI '
M

hnmeburg , as far as Information about
that Btrueture Is obtainable. '1'hls Is-

a moving pIcture drama In which the
old worthIes will appear In character-
Istic

-

costume , a reproduction ot them ,

110 far as Is possible , asthey wallted-
In lite In the olden times. Many dra. .

matlc IncIdents will be incorporated
and the production , It la said , will be of
genuine bstorlc! and artistic Interest.

One oC the most novel features and
one absolutely new n AmerIca will
be "The Fountain of Soap Bubbles ,

" a-

marvellous mnehlne that , by means of
coal gas , e :< pells Into the aIr 20,000-
sonp bubIJles every mInute , causIng
the most wonderful cCfects both by
sunshine and artificial light.

The Phlllpplne Hesern\tlon , a traet-
ot 1f.: ncres , will depl t the life of
the clvlllzed and Christianized FillI-

IIIIOS

-

, as well as the rude life In huts
(j [ the less ch'llIzed natives , at worle
fashioning Implements of war 01' do-

mestic
-

life. Hepl'eseutatlves of the
war department have Imen at worle
In the Islands getting the material
for thIs part of the exposition and the
) Jromlse Is made that it will offer bet-

teI'

-

opportunity for studying the F1lI-

.1lnos

.

than dId the exhlIJlt at St. Louis-

.lIere
.

may be seell the model schools
In aetual operation. Doatlng Is one
of the \Var Path attractions , but It
will provo olle of the pleasant diver-
sions

-

at the exposltloll and will In-

clude
-

either sailing on the Roads or a-

Imddle about on the Canoe 'frail.-

An
.

attraction ot great historic 1m-

.pOl.tance

.

will be the vUlage of the
Tuscarora IndIans , from the IroquoIs
reservation In New Yorlt state. The
IndIans are descendants ot the Tus-

.nroras

.

who were driven out of Tide-
water

-

, Va. , before the days ot Pow-

hatan
-

, and they como banlt to the Innd-

ot tnelr forefa.thers to show tbelr-
pr <otent! st tus In the scale of civiliza-

tion.TIH.I
destruetlon of San Frnnclsco Is

another feature , needless to atate ,

whIch Is new to the exposItions. The
great auditorIum In whlch.1t will be
housed has been one of the first along
the War Path to reach completion. It
15 said to bo by far the most elaborate
repl'Oductlon of the dlsastel' whIch has
bel1n; attempted. The scenic ectects ,

prepared by well Imown scene paint.
ors , give a very vivid picture , which In-

retul'll Is 'mado renllstle by the lres.-
ence

.

of severnl hundred persons on
the stage and the falling of bloclts of
sheet Iron houses a d buildIngs a-
tery performance.

The original settlement at James-
town

-

has been reproduced to the last
detail , with Its anelent church , Its
narrow streets and early cottnges.
The visitor may wander around
the tlrst settlement In AmC1'lea
and meet the Inhnbltants 1n the
costume of the 'llerlod , certalnl )'

. a n vel sensation' to be enjoyed wIth
in 80und or the electrIc roads. II
public Inn , faIthful In every detnll-
to thoorlglnnl of the early Bnsllsl
settlement wlll bo Ollen to vIsitors.-

Vjsltlno

.

Cards.-
VIRltlng

.

cmls; oWO. thelt. Ol'lgln tc
the ChInese , who from the onrllesl
limes observed the grentest ceremon
11the maU41'} of-l1fiylng' calls. Tlu
cards whIch the )'. u ed fOI' thIs pur-
po so were If\1'ye and COlOl'cd u brlghr-
ed. . When tChlnnman desh'es t-

emnrry , hIs ll rents commuulcato tlll
fact to a llroresslonnl mntch makm
who at once runs oveIn her mhll
the ellglblo )'oung women of her ae-

1l1alntaueo< , ancl selects the one sh
thinks will maleo the most fittln-
brhl She then makeij 1\ call on th'
)'oung womnn'slIrents\ , armel wit'
the prospoctlvo bl'ldcgrool\1's card , 0
which are written hIs I\necstrnl hll-

tor )' , name , and the date or hIs blrU-
It the suit la aeceptablo , the bride'-
cnrd Is sent In return ; und If UI

prophecies for the wcddl'ng are geol

Ittho particulars o( the engagemor-

y} 0.10 wrlt.ton on two large red cards all
11. sent to tllo trlcndr of each (nmlly ,

.

"
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I EW LEASE OF LIfE
THE OLD

Method
,
04 Pruning . '1.nd CulUvnUon

Reward h Pro 1t.nblo

Are the trMIi ot the old rchard so-

loftr In branch tlli to bo out of roach
of prunerll and sprayer and ladder and
fruit pIcker ? 'fhey are cut down 11

third or 1\ hall In helsht. Are there
dend I\nd dying branches ? 'fhey are
smoothly lIawed away , and the wounds
neatly dressed with lead and oU. Docs
a great bole or branch show Indica-
.tlons

.

ol splitting own ? It not too far
advanced , a brace and long bit , and a
bolt "Uh nut and large washel" repair
the Injllr )' . Art ) there gnplng cavltlos-
or hollows In body or branch , gradu.
ally enlarging through decay ? These
cavIties are carefully cleaned out. ,
sllrnyed Inside with Dordeaux mlxturo
and f1lled with Portland cement. Are
the bodies and branches rough and

Jj I , . 1

Old Peach Tree Befol'e Rencwal.-

unslg11tly

.

with scaly bark , moss and
lichens ? They are scraped clean and
smooth with a dull hoe or scraper , and
the entire surfaee wnshed or sprayed
with Dordeaux mixture. Has the fruit
heretofore been defective from the In-

festatlol
-

,! of Inseets or fungi ? Repeat.-
ed

.

spraylngs with Dordeaux mixture
and arsenltes , applied In so thorough
a manner that not a leat , twig , branch
or fruit , crevice or square Ineh of sur-
face

-

In any lIart Is left untouched or-

uneovored , will bring smooth , sound
fruit. Has the soil become Impover-
Ished

-

through abuse or long continued
crop production without feeding ?

There Is apIlIed a liberal dressing of
stable manure whIch Is either worleed
Into the upper few Inehes of soil be-

neath
-

the extremities of the branches.-
or

.

covered with a few Inehes of straw ,

corn.stalks or other coarse material
applied as a mulch. Do the cellar bins
need repaIring , and Is there an ample
supply ot erates.. and baskets ? It
would bo well to prepare for the da '
at harvest ; fol' there will be a bountl.-
ful

.

reward when the frult.plclting sea-
son

-

comes.-
To

.

bring about , In the old orchard ,

the conditions necessary to attain the
objeet In view , It Is of first Importance
that the heIght of the trees be reduced
very materially. Indeed , upon thIs se-

vere
-

cutUng back or "heading down"
rested the whole plan of renewal. For ,

as a' natural result , would follow the
produetlon of a vigorous system of
now wood at' a reduced altitude ; the
reInvigoration or rejuvenation of the
lower or more horizontal branehea-
whleh , under former alverse condl-
.tlons

.

, have been only Innetlvo memo
bers of the tree , their fruit annually
droppIng In an early stage of devel.-
opmQ.nt

.

Through want ot neeessary-
eondltlons ot light , heat and suste.-
nance.

.

.

Should there be , among the numbCl-
of trees renewed , one or more varle
ties which are of little value , or fm
any cause undesirable , It Is both In

. -- - - ..;;;: :;;

Old Peach tree After Cuttino Bac

terestlng and 11rofitable to graft Inl-

UP} l rgo atoclts left attor cutting bae-

th branches , n cholco varlet)' , 01' se-

C \
: l varieties , to suit' the dema d

the tllntltct , or to grattry IncHvldu
- tastes In the family , where the frl1-

tt IR' nlore SIcllllly desIred fur hOI1

:> consumption. ..-

[} 'rhe renewal at the trees produc
, n vigorous growth ol new weed fro

II the U1> per extromltles of the larl
: - stubs left aftel' cutUng away tl-

e brnnches. Neglect to follow renew
g with a judicious thinning out of SU\II\

e fiuous shoots , nnd the cutting IJncle-

h those remaining , would mcan fnl1u-

n to attain the true \\HlT\10fle\ or 11

. heavy lrunlng. ThIs thinning 0.

\ cllplng) bncle ot the now shoots ten
''s to lteop the tree In low , compaet for
,0 and will ovcntually lead to the fem
I , tlOIof heallhy , strong frull buds 0'1-

It the entlro arcll of new , sturd )' , brig
Id clean frultlng.wood.-

Whllt
.

as been stated has SICC

reference to
but the
equal , or
11each trees.
srower
conditions.
wood of the
Its
form tall ,

years ,

.age ;

unrestricted ,

where care
leeted ,

proportioned
straggling ,

tremltles ot
the tallest
borne. 'fho
extremlUc.-i
extendC1
leverage to
result In
and
annual
growth ,

are planted
undesirable
lwop the
symmetrical
danger of
leverage
crop , and
the fruit
Dut even
the peach
of
bounds. It
plete
can bo
of a erop ,

carly In
which the
stroyed by
often the
other than
Eric. 'rule , the
baek a few
trce each
adequate
coming on ,

and
where the
ported by
short ,

gradually,

newed ,

In fruit
be or
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